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GIFT GUIDE!

Gifts
Apple Cider Herbal Tea ($7)
Dylan Chadwell, Regalitea LLC
Cozy up with this perfect blend just in time for the holidays! Warm
apple meets the sweet & spicy notes of cinnamon, cloves, & ginger.
To buy: Regalitea.com.com | @Regalitea

Handmade Quilted Items ($10+)
Linda Hall, The Quilting Violinist
Quilts, table runners, placemats and other unique quilted items.
To buy: TheQuiltingViolinist.etsy.com | @TheQuiltingViolinist

Dog Bandanas, Bow Ties & Embroidery $7-21
Ashleigh Schroering, Sweet Pea Paws
We specialize in dog bandanas, bow ties, & bows for
fashionable dog apparel. Banadanas are made to snap
and not tie, and bow ties fasten with elastic.
To buy: sweetpeapaws.square.site | @sweetpeapaws

Two 90-Minute Sound Healing Sessions $125
Florence Giacalone, Certified Sound Healer
Help fight off the holiday stress with a gift of sound healing, which uses
instrumental vibrations to reduce anxiety and achieve emotional balance.
To buy: @yogaflorette | (813) 573-4203

Gifts
Holiday Breads & Cookies $15+
Melissa Sitthiphong, Rising Heights Bakery
Jumbo Chocolate S’mores cookie (GF) 6 for $25, Butterscotch Banana Bread (GF
option) $18 a loaf, Starbread - Cinnamon Sugar filling $25, Rustic Artisan loaf $15
To buy: email Msitthip@gmail.com

Facials, Lash, & Brow Treatments
Ruby Martin Crews, The Beauty Spot
BOGO 50% off brow lamination or lash lift,
$65 Signature Facial (reg. $75), FREE brow tint with brow wax (reg. $25)
To buy: @beautyspottpa

Craft Beer Apparel $15-$25
Abigail Smith, HopCloth
We love beer and aren't ashamed to call it our hobby. And just
like the quality beer we drink, we make high-quality, super
comfortable shirts. To buy: www.hopcloth.com

American History Books $10+
Prof. K. Stephen Prince, University of South Florida
Professor and author K. Stephen Prince's works include
The Ballad of Robert Charles; Radical Reconstruction, and Stories of the South
To buy: Amazon.com and other online book sellers

Classes
Dance Classes for Adults $18-$109
Cassie Plumridge, New Heights Dance Academy
It's never too late to learn to dance! Bring a friend and join us for one of our pop-up
classes, or 4-6 week beginner courses. Reach out and let us help you figure out
how the gift of dance will be the perfect holiday gift this season!
To buy: email newheightsdancetampa@gmail.com or text (813) 522-8221

Life Coaching Session $75
Rasheem Barbour, Certified Professional Coach
Get one free complimentary life coaching session (1 hr) and a 2nd session
for half off ($75 value) with a Certified Life Coach Rasheem Barbour.
To buy: message @RasheemBarbour on Facebook

Life and Wellness Coaching $75-$180
Luisella De Angelis, Lulu Shares the Light
Clients will receive a 45-minute in person or virtual session, a detailed follow-up email with
notes, an action plan plus a weekly text check-in after each session. Perfect for anyone
needing to make changes in life, get unstuck or increase selft esteem. I did it. So can you!
To buy: Call or text me at (813) 481-9346

Language Classes Package $150
Lea Senosiain, The Language Factory, Inc.
Five Spanish or Portuguese online language classes with native speaker teachers for the
recipient to learn a new language or brush up on their skills.
To buy: www.languagefactoryinc.com | @languagefactoryinc | (305) 667-5710

